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For rrri!cnl,
TtcKom-'cceoflli-

e
C;;arsff)n Convention.

Kililmck Totvi'!ii.
The PcniOeiacy of KilXut kTi.'rti-dr- will un ci

at Oxfi.iU on Sntunliiy, lie S Ith day of M arch ut
1 0 'cluck to nomiir.tc n n ':ckd.

MANY 1KM(ICKATS.

Ripley Township.
The Democracy of Hi; .ley Township wi'l inpnl

In convention nt' tlic School Honse f
nntnhcr li. the usual place !' Iioiiliii'f election.
on Sutiirluv, the t34i!i nf Alarcli,at3o"oluck 1'. M.

for tho punnw.) of iiumiiinViv ciunli'liiic to l.r

atlcr.dnnfp Is renm-M-- d

MANY

Prairie Township.
The Democracy of I'labio Township will meet

In convention nt the School II. ice, in tin- town nf
liolmcsvH'p, on Saturday tin iimt-f- , at
1 o'clock l'. M., fur tliu purpose of nominatinc
candidates to lie siij i 101 ti'il nt tlic annual election
on the 'il of April, ls'UII. A i:iiui-i! atU nihun

MANY DEMOCRATS.

Hardy Township.
The T)i mnerir y cf ITnrrty Towndijii will lr.eet

at tlie Court lloue on SHtnnl.iy Man--

'11 ...! 1I...1--.. In ii..i.i.ifilii livh lllnt. l.l.ttAt.l liI III II .ill' i I

the hours of I o'rloek V M. and o'clock l

a Tou.-lr-.' tieitet t.) be vol lor at lli.
Klwtlon oil M. frhty the. 1.1 d iy ( Ap.il.

Also at the "nine time and n'lace the I Iciimcta-t- v

of the lucorporMleil villaL'e of Millerslmr); will

pinrocd to ijoikiii.iI' ill tlie nuLie m iiiiit a iicmii
for Corpuraiion olliceivi tube voted for i.f tin

Kleetion lor T-n- ' ollicci.-- i on Monday the M

of
MANY DEMOCRATS.

The Skies Brighten.
A few months ago the great National

Democratic party was nppaiently falling

to piocos under tho weight of intei-tin-

feuds. To careless observers their coun-

cils wore seemingly so distracted that
thorough was impossible, and

many predicted that thu old party that

was with our government, and

that had bravely fought and triumphant-
ly cori'iuored all ils enemies from tho tnrice

of tho Revolution to tho enemies of Con-

stitutional Liberty that bear the black

flag of Abolitionism, was about to go to

wreck. But, as the great l'resideulial
contest approaches thu apples of discord
are buim; thrown away, the clouds thai

overshadowed ns aro beinij dispelled and

tho soldiers of the great Democratic army
arc dressing their lines to fight for the

principles that they and thoir fathers have

ever so bravely maintained.
Tho Democratic; party stands upon,

contends for and upholds groat cardinal
principles. On some gieat questions there

aro necessarily different constructions,
otid matters of littlo moment to bo sottled.

It is tho settlement of these minor mat-

ters that excite Democrats to contention
among themselves. Tho dressing up of

great questions sometimes causes the
to run hiijh, but when these ques-

tions are attacked by tho opsilion it is

then that tho less important matters are

dropp.id and Democrat war tho enemy

of each other.
Democrats in talking about a

for an important olliin never ask

whether an enemy or a f.icndof
cratie'pi iuciples will ho the stronger can
diilati) they never get into the important
and unenviable position that tho

are now in of din ushii.g whether

representative of t'.i.ir pi iuciples, or
noiiibwctipt will be thu most likely .to be

elected they never iicrafii:e their princi-

ples for the of olii. e a many
publicans are now talking ol'iloing t li.'y

resort to no such hoggaily, chiblish policy

ns thi ", but they mid know that h.i is

Democrat from piiu.i.le, and ready and

wiMiiv' to defend and carry out tho gicut
principles of tho party.

It is this tenacity to priti'-iple- that
cause Democrat to quarrel among

and is this I '.ml unites them when

the war wages hottest and their pi iuciples

aro endangered. Wo urn glad that
family quail Is of the pa.iy nro about

Over for a tilm1. Thu Democracy of th
"Old Keystone" Wi io the liist to face

about nnd 'liiect their lire nt tho enemy,
and eveiy where all over this broad I'nion
the Hpil it nf tlio gallant Demoi-rac-

Penii. ) K aui t i i bc 'oiniug infused into

our ranks. When the t hai lesion Con-

vention shall hooso our standard bearer,

from present indications, the Demoeraey

will bo 111. ho tiiur.iugi.iy unilol an I

teiliiinoil oil v icloiy lliautlicy bavoover
heretoloie l.ei'ii, with every proi-pec-

buccos crowning their clouts.

ir I l!ie I ile t M:i to "..

Among tlie ilin iiiuciits iccciitly put
('oiigii-h- s is a loiter to (iov. lion

of Texas from An Nuvni re, one of

Texas t 'ominissionors to !!ioivnsvill.

Feb. 2:, iu which ho savs: "Ahho'
many turbulent lea leu among
tho Mexicans, the Mexican peopl.i at
mass aie hoping for delivei .iiicu fioiii

an 1 would ri joicu in tho e

of a stal l.) fni 111 of govoiuiiii'iit,
whiili would protect their lives and

city and givo tbeoi a phc nmo,,..
,,.

lntc igent 1 .e.i'. hi of the Mute of Tainan
. ,I t Iip"'

They regard a protectorate as thv

mean by w hich Mexico can b. tclooiue
from thu leign of nnaichy and party
ranis. TJiat theie is a deep

tility oil the part ol many to cvcrytliiiigt
American, there can bono doubt, but

mass of tho Mexican they would

yield bvfo.o lh. for.o of justiiM and

inanity, which has cbaiatterif-- tho

ted Slates in b.r limitation and
tion v.

An Session.

nothing. There is not u school in Holmes
county or e1rt.wl.on iu winch the scholar

coin. i not do tuo worn oi ictisiauon wuu
m much judgment and apparent good
M'ThO (is tlio present Black Republican
legislature of Oliio. The pooplo feel out- -

i uged at the cxpendituie of from 5,0001

to 10,000 for n lcmslnlivo drunk, lint;,.
fur oil tho good tho legislature has ac

complished tho entire expenses of tho sos- -

nion, some might jut as well
. .

It was hoped that sinco tho rotors of
... . , .... , , , , . i

. ,
hy ;0,000 wiaionty, that tucy did noti,

, . , ,

kvilllt illlllllill ni.sri..in bimk vuu i.ia-iih- i uid
would bo tclieveil ol tho burdens of a

seshion next winter, which cannot bnt bo

a repot itiotl of tho hilly doing of tlio pros- -

villi l ininiuji j t v uibt u uti fnwt
or evidt'iico of tho vanity of all huiunii

Tho voters of oonntiijs olot'ted men to
tho Sonati1, and to tho Ilouso, and hy

their votes instnictod them ngninst nnnn- -

al si'SMOiiH, hut tluo instructions have
i Wn disregarded and tho conlidcueo of
lit. .1.. , i t... t...:- - i... to.ii.vt LUIiu4 IJJ cii;ii A iv'i';nMii.i
lives, or purely political purpose's. Tho
only way in which wo tan account for
this is that tin! legislators think
their doinirs aro not worth paid! .hi rig

...
iuifij'iu''-th- tinfudu are e'luidly sill v

. . ... ......
iuois nn. i w in ,t y no anenuon as in now

their Ilejiri'sentatives squander the public
money or urinngo tic aliiiirs of Mate.

Office vs. Principles.

Thu opposition are now busily discus-

sing the question ns to whether their Ohi-ong- o

Convention shall bo governed by

principle f r expediency. They have
forgotten the good old maxim that "the
right is alwaysexpedienl ." Some of theinj

n ,v "represoutativo man," while others
think that such "tried and true men as

Cil.tsK nnd should bo laid aside
and a loan nominated who can securo the
most voles, without auy reference to his

pi iuciples or his antecedents. A party
is in a deplorable straight when it will

abandon all its professed principles for
thu suko of securing office. Such is the

position occupied by (Jnr.Ei.v and others
of the Republican party leaders. Won't
they have 11 lively time whipping aboli-

tionists into tho support of a .slaveholder,

or coaxing con.-o- i vativo men to vote for

an abolitionist? '1 hey have a nigger iu

the wood pile, sine. Many men who

have been voting with that party aro

watching their present shuflliiig course
with suspicious eyes. Them is fun

ahead.

The Tariff.
Tho opposition Monitors of Congress

from Pennsylvania held a caucus on Fri-

day night last, an 1 agreed to recommend
to the committee oil Ways and Means to
fix specific duties on iron at the following

tales: "Pig iron $7 pnrton, railroad iron
f.itl'J per ton, common bar iron s?l." per
ton, linn bar iron one emit per lb., boiler
iron 1 j cents per lb., Russian sheet I A cl.
per lb." The.so-ar- o tlw principal doacrip- -

t.ioiis, though scrap and other minor kinds

ari iiioviiled for. At latest dales tho

j,,,,,,,;,!,,,, l nt been submitted to
thu Committee of Ways nnd Means, and
they may mateiially change it bcfoie

seulin it to the Ilouso iu the sh.ipo of
a bill. ,i,

t)n Friday last, wn received a commu-

nication from 11 Columbus Correspond
ent winch wss so ol.l that it is almost out

j

of date. It was dated Feb 2 Ull. Thoro
is much in the communication that we

a
would be pleased to publish tho favor-

able notice Una it gives Ciipt. Tancyhill
wo w ould bo glad tohavu our readers seo

but the foundation upon which tho

communication bi based is such thai
indor.se it hy 11 publication. The

opiuions of men, and tho nets of 111011

aie nothing to us when placed in opposi-

tionj to tho well him I led policy of tho

paily iu rcfoicnco to granting
special privileges to corporations, and ex
empting th m from their ju st liabilities
by statutory provisions.

Senator Eason.
Tho tat. 'lit. d, cllicient and gentlemanly
mtor fr.mi this ili.-.-l ii. t is ri;;ht every

limo. When the vote was taken for tho

legi. lat ive drunk be was unaviii.lably
ilc-l,- :,. ,1,. .l;...!,.....,.. ..c i.:u .tt.il.w .... ......

of I he coiuuiilti'.. oil Pcncvolcnt
of hut i n his ictiini ho bitterly de-

nounced tho unlawful and unjiistiliable
proeeedings. On Friday last, when

Homo lor an adjournment trom
the 2'iih of March to the tin t Monday

ton
January iioxl, camn up Senator I'.ason

the
was n bund an I endeavored iu every

way to defeat it, I lint the tax payors might
bn saved the expense of 11 useless a Ijooi
ed fcOsnitlll.

Child's Play.
Somo timo ago tho Black Republican

legislatiiio passed a joint resolution
adjourn tumult an tlio IV.1I1 of March.

the This was highly approved of by the
pie, but tin) legislators becon.o 1;

1. . I ...ill. tl..ii,ii
aii'ii o.irl- - 1110I 1'ii.mllc l.lol'." " I........,,,j'

only ed tl.o vole by which that resolution
1 pa .so l, and recinded the resolution. They

ly-- , then spoilt several days in the llouso
1uk. discussion over an u ljourned nesioa

finally paused a resolution to adjoin 11

with! the 2'ih of March to meet again on

liist M.m lay of January ISIil. This
h.;gieed to in the Senate, and if th.--

Ui.i-- ; change again tlm legislature will

on the'Jiith of March, to meet on tho

,Moii lay of January 101.

Robbery and Eloping Commenced
first Chapter of Black

Republican Foracyism.
r,.w on 8ftlurJay it brongh

t,w Ut s c Boynton mc of For.
nev s clerks in tli National House of
ltopvcrtnnt ativcB, got his thieving irons on

nonio i?'2(.Hi,000 otul left for parts Un-

known. Rovnton war nnn nf I'iumpv'k
. .

chief pimps in abusing tho Adrninistta- -
, , .. .. , , ,

.iiuiii .n. ivi ui9 iniij t ui n iiu f rt iv- -

wardod hy his master, Forney, with the
chief clerkship so soon as the Black Ro- -

.
.pnol icans got that worthy luto ofltcj.

Mr. Bean, editor of tho Fremont

i'f who was newspaper oloikundor Col
Allen would not hold an ofiico under a

Iiopublican master and so lnform- -

111 it I iii.t.(v.. v.i...., j iiiipij iui.i:itvii iiiu iwr
lowing polite noto which shows tho posi
tion of r.oynton.

Ciih f Ci.lhk'3 Room, IIovrr Ri:r. V. 8., I
l.'el). G, lefio. i

l: Ckam Col. Forney requcxts mo to tender
you Hid coiiiiiiiiiciiU, unit to guv tlnit hu will re.

ii.ml yimr note to ine as n roKiii'iition. Von are
at liln itv to ri'tlie trom voiu' rMt to ilav.

Dear Dean, be nm.il of my confiileiico null
i riciuisui). liuly yours,

S. C. BOYNTON.

The Legislature Reviving Old
Plunder Schemes.

Day by day adds to tlio folly and
wiukO'hicsM of the Ohio Legislature. t

was not enoiiirh to givo bay colored gen-thmi-

thu riht to vote, sorvo as Jurors,
hold otlico and iu evory respect bo the

I ,. . .. I,O'l'inis, politically, oi ino wiuto man. it
1. :...n..yn pijuii.i. u.ci viij,ni

thousand dollars of the people s money
in n drunken sproo. It was not enough
to hold an adjourned session of tho Log- -

islaturo in disregard of the expression of
the people at tho fall election by over fif--

.. .... ' . .. .. ..L I I fl'l 1 liy moiisanu majoiiiy. i no noooy icgis- -

lators wore uot satisfied with all these

iniquities, but they must revive the old
bankrupt, corporation swindling schemes

ul m J'i" nynmiis. A,
measure referred to is spoken of as fol
lows by the Ashland Union:

Legislative Swindling.
In the midst of the wails and "wake" which

our Kepiil.lic.in leg'datois hold over the enslaved
African In outsido jurisdictions, they find ampin
time to plunder the w hite people of Ohio of their
money and their political rights." A crcatcr o

u;Hm even thiflj.' like intelligence and In-

tegrity, than the majority ef tlie present lliueral
vssc,, ,,y,.,evera,:en,,, eu wit.,,,, the wall, of a

...... .......i.ii.iv. .11 ii..; nj.inrtui UIU Willie
man and the ivpiua.io,, of our State are
imiiicnso dan-.ag- from this impracticahle and
scusless Nefci-- crusade. The Lima Nallinint
thus refers to one of the recent legislative swin
Destructive

Legislation--Swi- ndlingby Law.On S.itiinl..v last seventeen meinhei-,- of the
House eutciTii on the journals heir protest against
tlie nissage ul thu .llaneiu anil Liueiiiiiati Kail
road Hill, which has hecome a law. Tho bill is
what may he expected in all railroads which have
procured county votes of subscription, or are in-

solvent, veil is ouu of the most iuiiititoig untl stu-
pendous eases of legislative authorization of fraud
on record. As wu aro advised it pcruiita the
Court before whom this Itailroad Company is now
iu liiigalion, lo mlueu thu capital from $i:i,0(J0,-
UIHI to $"y)U,ll(H), hy a graduated process, giv-
ing to the earliest bondholilcm the preference.
Thu law allows these houilholdcrs, wkoaru mortga-
gees, lo sell ihe franchises oj'the road anil to hold
ils properly, and practically and actually to form
a new coriniralioii, cheating all bill the faroivd
lew of all their interest in iliti It is also a
bankruptcy ucl through which by legislation

of stock is al once wiped out ; and the
property made available lor new speculalinns, by

j j'''"; tlie later Inilehtishiess. lake this

mud Companies their present siwer,iis adjiulieat-e.l- ,

lo mortgage llieir lolling dock, do., iu ad-
vance, and we Ihiuk lhat the most complete sys-
tem nf swindling has been reached ami achieved,
ever devised bv lho wit and wickedness 01' man.

II011.T. K. J.icoIh riclitlv n presenud nublic
sculituciil here iu voliie;" :ii;.iiut it.

What's Up!
There appeals to bo n large discrepan-

cy between tho books of thu State Audi-
tor and Tieahtirer. Wonder if there is

another Bicslin-- t ibson scrape on hand?
The legislature has appointed a Commit-

tee to examine into tho matter. The
Committeo on tho part of the House con-

sists of Messrs. Parr, Robinson nnd Tatl-eyhil- l.

Mr. Converse oU'ered tho follow-

ing Resolution, but, up to our latest dates
it had not passed. Tho Republicans

wojtciiy re.isted it. A report on that
tor would place tho Black Republican
Stato ofliccis in a bad row of stumps.

AYjwhi ( Aiir (,'i urrul .twmWy.That the Joint,
( umiiiiLlee apioiiilcil to ui esliL-at- the allceed
dii iTi is cny bcineen the books of the Aiuiitornud
Treasurer, bn iis.nirisl also to investigate tho
pouililion of tho sinking I iitl.i, anil w hether in lint
mouth of June, Isnrt, there w ;is not taken from
the Treasury the sum of Kill 111) contrary to
the constiliili.in and the laws of this Slate 'and

what steps are in theirjiulgiiiciii,
to procure the ame lo bo lOUiiiu'd to tho
"'J- -

More Pap Suckers.
! One day Lust week the Ohio

turo got kind 'o out of oiuploymont and
just to keep thu "wheels of legislation"
,r, in, t .,. i,i. w

ii.os, of Columbus; and T. M. Ri:i:s
son of a Black Republican Mcinls-- r from
Morrow county. Thesw clerks, elected

tho within three weeks of the adjournment
tho I gishiturc, will draw pay at tho rate

in of four dollars a day.
"And lint's tl ie way tho money goca
I'.ip goes the weasel."

Territory.

The House Committee on Territories
11

havo under consideration the subiect
J reorganizing the Territory of Utah, ho that
voting therein will bo based upon legal
votes, instead of inhabitants, which will

to give the gentiles a show of fairness. A
other project beloro the mmitteo is
divide the Territory, so as to reduce tho
.Mormons
.

to a stale ot nocesnurv. " '
Hy, icrnioi lull v, and

.
compel

.
them either

uiiaii.ton the soil wIik'Ii they now
was habit, or obey national law.

Pike's Peak.
in A few emigrants aro already going

aud j ijvl,H l'e,ilv in quest of gold The
on privations and distress sliarod by those
tho who went early last spring should

was who contemplate going this spring

'djouinLltt).,lnl.0 w tm, ,,uiaH for man on.l
liist I beast will bo very precarious prior to that

tune.

of the Week.

Tim lion. George W. Ingersoll, at
torney General of Maino, died on the oth
inst.. in Bangor. Maino.

Last mouth nearly one million and .

half of now cents wero issued from tho.
l'liiladolphia Mint.

Tub Hov. Thos. II. Stockton has been

elected Chaplain of tho U. H. House of
Representatives.

It is proposed to raiso tho Atlantic ca-

ble and make nn effort once moro to liuk
I'.ngland with the Unitod H tales.

It is thought at Washington City that
Spain intends to intervene in Mexican'
ali'airs iu favor of thy Miramon party

At the Iiopublican Convention held in

St. Louis on Baturdoy, tho Germans
manifested strong opposition to Bates.

Mrs. Elizabeth Crocket, widow of Da-

vy Crocket, diod in Johnson county, Tex-

as, on the 2ud inst at tho age of 71 yoais.
The lower Ilouso ofthe Virginia legia-latur- o,

on the Oth, adopted a resolution
advorso to a Southern conforenee by a
vote of 90 to 42.

The Massachusetts Republican State
Convention has chosen Seward delegatos
to tho Half-Nation- Ccnvoution, and
recommended him for President.

A debating club in Worcester lately
discussed the important question ' Wheth-

er a rooster's knowledge of daybreak is

the result of observation or instinct.'
The House Committeo will report in

favor of prohibiting 'the salo of public
all but actual settlers for tea

years alter ineir urvey.

Os Monday the Domocratic ticket was

elected in Belfast. Maino hy '24 majority,
,

r"0,! 7I.aat year mo itepuoiiciins uaa --uo ma- -

jJ
.1 Tjm-- ulin hna been biclr fur A

I'.onch iu tho Snproini) Court at Wash- -

mgtoii. lho vencrablo Judgo is now 84

yen'.rt of ago.

Gen4 Dl'FK Giifen has in
m r. . , j. i icxe.u, unci tin i.uououu ui 2. z jioiiu. inn
visit has roference to certain railroad
charters iu couiiBCtion with tho Pacific
Railroad scheme.

At the recent municipal election held
; ChJcng0 J0ls WeNTWOUTH, Repilbli- -

,
Cft"' WaH loct0 1 mfty0r 124!?

'lv' ''''s 's about the usual majority for

that party iu the city

Both I louses of tli , T

luturo have passed tho "Throe Yeurs
.

Fx- -

omption Bill, the elloct of which IS to
;xtcnd the timo for paying mortgages 011

real estnto to throe years.

The bill authorising the construction
of a railroad bridgo across tho Pan Han
die, aud to bridgo tho Ohio at Steubeu-vill- o

and Wheeling, has passed tho Vir-

ginia llouso ol Representatives.
Is the United States thcro aro 1,555

iron works, 832 furnaces, 488 forges, nnd

225 rolling mills, which produce annual-

ly about 850,000 tons of iron, tho value
of which, in an ordinary year, is $50,000
000.

Tin! Democracy of Pennsylvania aro

alive with enthusiasm. Their meeting in

Pittsburgh thoovoning of tho titli was tho

largest ever hold in tho city. Hundreds
wero unable to gain admission to tho hall.

Tun total amount of gold and silver
yielded by all tho mines in tho world,
front tho birth of Christ down to tho your
150, has been estimated at sixteen thous-

and two hundred and nino millions two
hundred thousand dollars.

Native iron has been discovered in but
very few parts of the world. Specimens
have been found in A nutria, and in Ca-

naan, Conn., there exists a scam of nativo
iron, tivoinchos in thickness, from which
horso-sho- o nails have been forged.

Mf.hii.la, Arizona, dates to tho 24th
have been received. A serious difficulty

had occurred between American and Mex-

ican settlors. Several wore killed on

both sides. Tho Mexicans outnumber
ing, surrounded tho Americans, who sent
to Fort Filltnoro for troops.

The Committee of tho Virginia legisla
turo 011 Courts and Justices, have report
ed it inexpedient to take any action iu re

gard to commutation of sentenco or re-

prieve of either SiWiikhh or 1Ia7.i.ett, tho

doomed Harper's Ferry conspirators.
They will ho hanged

It is proposed in Congress to give
Court of Claims the absolute adjudication
of ull private claims against tho govern-

ment. Congress will havo nothing
do but to order the payment of w hatever
the court decrees.

of Tint number of persons lloggod in tho
British Navy in 1 S;8 was 007; of lashes
indicted, 1,230; of men liablo to corpor-
al punishment, 47,ti 10; and of lashes in-

dicted by sentence of court martial, 781.
Tho highest number of lashes was 40;
thu lowest, li.

of
Tin: Dayton (Ohio) Journal pub-

lishes tint Marriago of Mr. Stopheu
Daggett to Miss Fmma L. Harris, both
ofthatcitv. Tho ceremony took place

u.. ..1, .. Itto uil i.iiiiiiiiiiy, iitv tikil 101., Ill i' u cjuciv
A. M. Iii the same paper appear tho

tice of Mr. Daggett's death on the sumo

day of his nuptials at 12 o'clock P. 11.

Tho deceased was in his 2lst year.
In the Marylaud Senate recently Dr.

Lynch of Baltimore County offered
order appropriating 500 to tho
nation Society to send Henry inter
Davis to Liberia. He prefaced tho

j a fow rem(4lks to ti10 u(1oct tliat Mr.
W wo"'1 1mj fuIt' l

ho miK"t Gn--

tnli.e his name, and live honored aud
pectod in the Colony.

The Teacher's Institute.
It ts ill be seen hy refeirncn to the notices, that

the Holme county Tuitchein Imtitiite will hold

their next toiiiou At Nashville. Of lato years
til DM Institute, have plp.ally failed in accomplish- -'" u.ci. ii.ey wceorgamzeu. ii.c.r

, , . t . , m.,i," .

jrnnl to this be ranked with the rest. Now why hi

ihis ? li it becau.se the.o Institutes arc not bene-lieia- l

to tho cniisn of education, or is it beeaui'O a
piMper derive of intenat is mil mixnil'ested by the
1'eacliers 1 Evidently the fault lici with the

Tvncheis. Tlieio U uo one who can deny tie
pood which does, and will result from a conven-

tion of tills Itinil properly held and properly attend-

ed; but convention held as have been done of the
cnu.ii.ii. ..rill., iiu.iitt.fl hi i ..1 1. - ,,!.... .!,..

. .. '
. , '.

or BO OI 11,0 more fllerpellC ami (to spcaK till- -

8cces,fl Teachers must nnd will fail 1"

any attempt to benefit tlw niaM of Icuhcrs who
are never coen U nttend or take part in auy of the
piMcevdiiig-- i of tlic orauizntion. It is to be hoped
thai snch abtato of atlVna will not lonj? exist!
that the next scion will ho well attended by!
those whose duty it is to attend.

Teachers and friend of education you are In- -

vited, one and all, to bo there and give 119 your
view the educational of tin) dur.

S.

Resolutions of the Senate
CHS.

A caucus of tho Democratic members
of the United States Senate adopted the
following Iiesolutions as the nolicv thatu -

snoiiid govern inem on mo mavery
tion :

Rnrlml, That In the adoption of the Federal
Constitution, the States adopting the same acted

:V
1V.I....1 ....... , l,.,l,.. l. r...w..,l ..n...."l,r
oncb, against danger, domestic as wdl as forouni;

' hitenneddiing hv.iny one or more

iKni'e U.W
P'e'cxt,

.
whether pelitieul, laoral. or ruli-io- with

totlii'irilirtiMilianeoorsi.!n-- i

icit.onoi tne M.i.Ktitution uiiinun- - to ih.e States
Un mtrrferiKl with. endaiiL'urs heir il.inie.iui
,,nce n,i tranquiliiy- - liji'sts for which t?te Con
itiiutioii was foriiieil-a- ud, bv uecessarv conse

"quenca, serves to weaken and destroy tho Union
itdcir.

9. Rrsnlrml, That Negro Slavery, as it exists
in fifteen Statu ofthe Union, cunijiose an im- -

' r.in.,..i., nl' ilni. ilumfwli'i. oilitiitlntm. In.

nimt as emistitiuiinr an imiwrtant element of the
iipporiioiiment ol jxiivers among the btatesj anil
tl'1lt no tlllu,(,e of ,i,hlin it( fcciinv;ol, ihe ml a
'hu non slaveholding ritatcs of thu Union in rela
tion to this institution can iti'tiiy them or their
citixens in open and srstpmaliu attacks thereon,
with a view to its ovurmruw; ami trial nil sucn at
taeksaru iu uinnifest violation of the mutual and
solemn pledges to protect imd defend each otlmr,

'.: 1." ,... U, . I r, , Iii.

f tiie compact which fonucd the
Union, and is a mauilest breach of faith and a
violation ot the most solamn oiiligalion.

Ki"oltitl, That the Union of these States
rents on the e.pia'ily nf rights and privileges among
the members, and that il is especially tho duty of
the Senate, which represents the Slates in their
sovereign capacity, to resist all attempts to dis-

criminate either in relation to person or property,
so as, in the territories which arc tho common
possession of ihe Unite outies wj nivw nuvmiui- -

jgestotho citizens of one Stato which are not
equally secured to thosu of every other State.

J. llrmloid. That noither Congress, nor Terri
tltl.-- J,pjri.jatures, either by direct legislation, 01

'by legislation of an indirect and unfriendly nature,
MISSCSS lllll IIOWCI 10 111111111 m iiiij..iu wiw wnoum- -

ti(m,a ri ,lt uf llllv Mwn of thu Uuilbii suites to
H1-- 0 J1"

it
2ro.,p"Tc7tJr S'J!?--

'!
i'Ic-Z'-

nesj
there to ultord for that, as for other species ot
property, Ihe needful protection, ami if experience
should at any timo prove that the Judiciary docs
not Hissuss K,wcr to iiiiare adequate protection, it
w ill then becomo tho duty of Congress to Bupply
such deficiency.

5. Rnmlerk, That tho inhabitants of an or-

ganized Territory of tlio United States, when they
rightfully form a constitution, to be admitted as a
Stale into the Union, may then, for tho first timo,
like the people of a State when forming a new
constitution, decide for themselves whether Slave-

ry, domestic institution, shall be maintainedas a.... . ... I, ... .... 1 !!.....or proiiituieu wiiinn uictr juiisuiciuu, uuu 11

shall admit thorn as a State, "They shall
be received into tho Union v.lih or without slave-

ry, as their Constitution may prescribe ut tho timo
of their admission."

ti. Remlnrd, That lho provision of tho Consti-

tution for Ihe rendition of fugitives from service
or labor, "without the adoption of which tho Union
could not have been formed," and tho laws of
17U3 and 1851), which wero enacted to securo its
execution, unit the maiu features of which, being
similar, bear the imprcs of nearly seventy years
sanction by the highest j.idieial authority, have
unipiesiionahle claim to the respect and observ-
ance of all who enjoy the beiieliis of our compact
ot Union; and thai tho acts of .Statu Legislatures
to defeat tlio purpose or uulify tlie rcipiireiiieiils
of that provision, nnd the laws made iu pursuance
of it, are hostile iu character, subversive of the
Constitution, revolutionary iu their etl'eet, and,
persisted ill, must, sooner or later, lead thu States
injured by such breach of t'.o compact, to exercise
their judgment us lo ine proper mono ana meas-
ures of redress.

Curious Facts Concerning Presidents.

The following curious facts with re-

gard to our Presidents appear from his-

tory :

Goorgo Washington, our first Presi-
dent, died without children. Ho was re-

elected.
John Adams, second President, had

children. He was uot
Thomas Jefferson, third President, diod

without children. Ilo was ro elected.
James Madison, fourth President diodl

without children. Ilo was
James Monron, lifth President, died

without children. Ho was
John (jiiiucy Adams, sixth President,

had children. He was not
Andrew Jackson, seventh President,

had no children. He was
Mavtin Van Huron, eighth President,

had children, lie was not
Win. 11. Harrison, ninth President,

had children. lie died in just 0110

to months after he was sworn into ofliee.
John Tyler, teuth President, had chil-

dren ami was not
James IC. Polk, eleventh President,

hail no children, and declined a nomina-
tion for a second term.

X. Taylor, twelvlh President, had chil-

dren. Died beforo tho expiration of
term.

Millard Filltnoro, thirteenth President,
had children, and was not

James lUichauau, fifteenth President,
had no children, and ttou.i veruous.

From the ubovo facts, it appears that
S. uo President evor having had childieii

been to the Chief Magistracy
of the nation, all those having no children
havo Leon Chicayo Jvuniul.

Funny.
Ofnll the funny things which are

able to the Republicans, the very funniest
ofnll is their attempt to persuade them-
selves that their policy accords with that
of tho immortal Jefferson. The grand car-

dinalau doctrine of their party is, that it
the duty of Congross to prevent tho
. r i .....;., ,1,. it.. ui..,a n
tie 0tl,or Ijaml. tlio grvat crowning act

ordorjerjr0,.son'g administration, was the
chase of Louisiana and tho anoxation

thatch Ualtol StaUof .noxtrotoffe

1), s,,g0 of Montieollo would have made!
.Yeu-ari- Advocate.

News from Abroad.

fST Mr. Oocilins Head, ono of tho tie- -

'fenders of Laltinioro in 1 Hi 4 , died in
' redorick C Uy on t nday morning the 2d

lUSi., ill viiu I on jvtir ui uim ngu.

jtSEilward Bates, of Missouri, is a
nativo of Virginia, and is now in tho sixty-se-

venth year of his rgp, and tho father
of tcvcitlccn children. In enso tho Chicago
Convention should nominato him ho will
have a handsome start in tho raeo if ho
can securo tho united support of his own
family.

jtfTOne of tho prisoners, now in the
VVooster jail, and who wus sentenced to
be confined in tho veil or dungeon, and
fed
.

on broad and water 25 days, on,,,,. ,.,nl. , KV,orlen bo .en.encn
b lmn ilg limsulf with R towoL Io

WM disvereJ baroy ia timo to suv0 Lig
;f0 oostef JicjtuUican,

St5T Tho Cincinnati police pointed out
one of their wealthiest citizens to a newly
fledged policemen as a 'noted burglar, and
as tlie verdant bnt zealous novice co.lld
not catch him in tho commission of crime
ho arrested him for vagrancy. The va
grant turned out to bo worth a couple of
millions dollars.

SIT A few days ago, a boy, ten years
of age, rcturging from school, near

l a., saw a largo rook on the
fnml tuanb U'lion labinif a littlai will nan
, . l :" "

-- "1. i r. ' V Vf 1 i Iunit, inn mriui tvuju, nt, niincu ii. mux luu
waving it up the road, along wbtoli
train was thundering. Tho train was
tunatoiy arresieu in timo, or tne

nonces would have been fearful.

Thol'lanters'(m)nnnersysthat!thing?
!!, r,.n.n Ivooa vl w nil bnon bill.
!0lj by the severe freezes of the past
t Even many of tho sour trees

been kilWUhongh these areHo

dy ns to bo perfectly nafe against the
...i,;.,t, ,.i;,.:i ; hu n.min,

i Many onorange grovo that was clothedv
with verdure and beauty last Fall, now
looks as dry os a pile of brush.

JtW A controvorsey is going on
England now, in tho columns of somo
the Methodisi pnpors, on the propriety
lining the hymns at public worship. Old
Methodism clings to tho system of giving
out tho hymns by lines; Young Method-
ism prefers to havo tho whole verso giv-

en out at onco, aud thoro does not seem
much probability of the two boing likely
soon to come toanything liko a definite
settlement of tho question.

STlt is stated that a fellow in Venango
County, Pa., profited in the following
manner by the "oil excitement" now pre-

vailing so extensively in the western and
noithwostern parts of Pennsylvania. Ho
bored a hole on his laud, poured a barrel
of oil in it, ami thon called his neighbors
to seo tho largo yield. The result was
that ho sold his land for $2,000 in cash,
pocketed tho money, oiled his boots and
"slid."

Ik removing the bodios from tho bur-

ial place of the First Baptist Church,
Philadelphia, two bodies, a man aud
woman, wero disinterred, in Bueh an ex-

cellent stato of preservation that, although
they had been buried for thirty years,
their features wero recognized by their
surviving friends. What caused this re-

sult, cannot bo ascertained, as other bod-

ios lying within a few feet of those two
were entirely decayed.

A W'esleyan minister nt Frazcr
River states that the Chiueso there
likely to get the principlo bonefits of
mines thoro. Tlioy are arriving in largo
numbers, and while otliors aro grumbling
and hesitating, and in too many cabos
drinking and gambling, tho Chiueso
at onco to tho niinos, work hard, spend
ing but littlo, aud laying by almost
their earnings. Ilo represents them
remarkably leinporato and as anxious
loam our languago and religion.

A married man named James Ow
en, living near Vmeennes, Ind., lately
went to St. Louis nnd procured tho inser
tion m a 'paper there ot a notice ot
own death by drowning, and then, whilo
his relatives wero mourning his doath,
managed to get back to the neighborhood
from whence he came, and held a secret

if interview with tho partner of his shame,
tho wifo of another man, and made

to elope, which wero carried
out last Tuesday, and the twain aro now
supposed to bo on their way to JNow

X-t- Disgusting Amalgamation.
Troy ( N. Y.) Arena, savs that quite
excitement exists iu a certain quarter
that city, in regard to the marriage of
white woman and a darkey, as also tho

suicide of another white woman,
who fell in love with a negro who is
married man and has a family.
marriage of tho former took place
week, and was on account of being recon
divorced from her husband, who is ares
pectablo man, and resides in that city.
ino motive was sani to oe revcugo.

Jtif A Yorkshiroman named Wilson
in Ouolph, C. V., having loft his
and elopod with a buxom grass
named Cnssidy, and thon lett lus now
and returned to his old ono. Tlio Guolph
Advertiser says that a number of the

yeomanry not favoring such,

congregated at his tavern,
equipped with tar and feathers, and
denuding him of all apparel, they cover-

ed his lingo body with a coat of tar,
him as black as tho "aeo of spades'

anil terrible as Beelzebub. Goose feath-

ers wero then plentifully appliod,
appeared "like quills upon the fretful

and math) the unfortunate
his resemble ono of tho fabled monsters

of antiquity.

The Democracy
Nover beforo in tho history of tho

ty has such a warm and enthusiastic

has proval of the proceedings of anv conven
tion, been manifested as the action
Reading convention has received all
tho Stato. The nomination of Henry
Fostor is everywhere hailed with cordial
ana entnusiontic approval, mo burial
of fast differences and tlio restoration
unity nun naruiony among ine iiemocrw
cy of Pennsylvania has disheartonod
opposition, whilo in our own ranks
havo tho most gratifyiug evidence ol

is crgy aroused and seal Ten?wod, for
success of tho party. The press and
people are alike enthusiastic, and

of the Democracy of other States, that
Pennsylvania is roceivingthe most cheer-
fulto congi ..filiations and approval.
signs of tho time aro of tho highest
portance as omous of success. 1 he
ocracv of Pennsylvania are resolved
win the victdry, and they will win it.
ntislur ih Post.

Gov. Dennison to
Owen Brown and Francis

Merriam.
It sooms thrt Owen Brown and Fran-

cis Merriani wtro indicted at Charlostown
Virginia, tho grand jury having found
bills against them for treason, murder
and inciting slaves to insurrection. Up-
on tho indictments thus found, Gov.
Ijctcher made his requisition on Gov.
Dennison for tho delivery of these tnon
into custody to bo taken to tho State of
Virginia for trial. The Unitod States
Marshal for tho Northern District of Ohio
was dosiguatod as the person to whom
Brown nnd Morriam should be delivered.
Tho Marshal presented the papers in due
form to the Uovernor on Monday last,
and the latter on Thursday last, notified
tho Marshal that ho had decided not to is-s-

the warrants for oithur, for reasons
which he had cominuuicatod to Gov.
Letcher. The parties were in this State
when tho Marshal delivered the requisi-
tion of Gov. Letcher to Gov, Dennison,
and could at onco have been capturod and
removed to Virginia). They will of course
have iled tho 'Stttto upon a knowledge of
what was going on, which was no doubt
promptly comnmnicatcd to them. The
Constitution of the United States is im- -
lifirntivA in A pnnfl nf thlM itrinr-t- . m- -
nn;rPa that the nawies shall ilAi.mrci

, (o he remuretl to ,ie State having
0f the crime." We stood hy

..1 t. t t i
?n ln? ma Jnn7 lnst ana 6BW ov- -

Xenuison taki a solemn oath to support
a tho Constitution ofthe United States, an

yet lie disobeys in this case ono of its
ril Al'tieRf. fiim nlnot. nnd tni-ic- nntn.
mands. Wherefore doos lie ilo this

His reasons we have not access
to bill WO are UUltO StltO tliev Will 1)0

found to have no weight at all, and that
tbe whole thing is only designed to

the higher law Abolitionists and
pro'as,mato, and thus permit lirown
anil Morriam to cscnue. Brown is tho
son oi uiu iionn, ine iiarper s rerry
"Martyr." Gov. Dennison has taken a
fearful step and committed a troasonablo
act, which cannot and will not bo sus-
tainedin by the peoplo of Ohio. In refus-
ingof to do his sworn duty in this case, ho

of is merely acting as the instrument of such
men as Chase, Giddings and tho Oberlin
School of politicians generally, who hate
this Union and would be glad to see it
broken asuuder. We hopo tho General
Assembly will call for the papers and
correspondence, so that the poople of Ohio
may know upon what pretext thoir Execu-
tive refuses to discharge his sworn duties
in a case of this kind. Statesman.

The Bates Movement.
Tho movement of the black republican

party in fovorof Edward Bates ofMissonri
for tho Presidency, led by the New York
Tribune, shows how much more essential
tho men engaged in tho movoruent deem
mere success, with no matter who as a
candidate, than the triumph of principlo
which they havo heretofore hold up as car-
dinal. In other words it shows how
much greater importance they attach to

a tho possession of tho spoils of power than
to tho establishment of anti-slaver- y doo-trino- s.

A principle of the black republi-
can party, embraced in the Philadelphia
platlorm, ana held to bo cardinal, is "No
more slave States." From the St. Louis
Democrat, which urges tho nomination of
Mr. Bates at Chicago, we learn as follows:

"But Mr. Bates rejects tho motto, 'No
moro slavo States.' Uo argues that nei
ther public policy, precodent, nor tho Con

aro stitution authorizes Congress or tho Ex-ocuti-

tho to discriminate between free and
slavo Statos, in thoir application for ad
mission into tlio Union; and in this wo
fully concur with him. Tho policy which

go received tlio sanction of tho founders of
tho Republic, and which fras carried out

all by Jefferson himself, noon's no defenco,
as and may dispense with eulogy."
to It is thus soon how completeloly the

New York Tribune stultifies itself in tho
advocacy of Mr. Hates' nominrtion, it
having formerly cried of evey body who
would not put his hand and seal to tho

his doctrine of No moro Slave States, "Cruci-
fy him! Crucify him!"

ho What the men of whom the Trihuneia
tho organ want, is power at any cost.
They want it at the cost of an nati-slavo--

war, if that will bring it; or of aban-
donment of cardinal anti-slaver- y doctrines
if that will bring it.

Havo such hypocrites and knaves cvor
beforo boen known in tlie history of poli
ties in any country or in any ago?

Tho movement indicates ono thing,
The which is n glorious sign of the times; that

an those men feel tho necessity of succumbing
of to tho consorvativo sontiment of tho coun-

try.a It was ut about the same time Sew-
ard announced the "irrepressible conflict"
at Rochester that Bates wroto a letter to

a a committee in New York in which ho
Tho denounced tho slavery agitation as "pos-tilent- ."

last It is now not impossible that
tly tho pestilent agitator may bo set asido for

tho gentleman who "rejects the motto of
"No more Slave States I

What a party is tho black republican
to bo tine. Detroit Free Press.

From Texas.
love The Austin liUelliyeticer publishes tho

official dii patches between Gen. Houston
and Secretary Floyd. Gen. Houston
writes on I ebrnary loth:

fully I havo used all necessary caution nnd
after prudence, and may now net upon the fact

before mo. Unless tho federal govern-
ment promptly adopts measures, the cir-

cumstances will impel Texas to adopt a
courso she desires to avoid. Texas can-
notwhich be invaded with impunity, and if
thrown on her own resources, she may
not only resist it, but adopt meuns to
prevent a recuricnco of the outrage, ic,
etc.

Secretary Floyd replies on t)io 28th,
that immediato action will be takon and
an able officer dispatched to the command

par of tho department in Texus Strong
ap will bo bout as Boon as the

season will allow.
ofthe Gen. Houston's dispatch to Mr.

over says there will bo stirring timos
D. on tho Rio Grande ero long.

01

of JTsiTTlio impropriety, not to say dan-
ger of inviting "every body" opposed to

tho Democracy to participate in Opposition
Conventions, was illustrated at the latewe

en Republican State Convention. Thoro

the were every shade of color and character

the present, from the sooty Ethiopoan down
from to the loast visible admixture. The re-

sultof was that two Republicans of this
county, while in attendance, had their

These pockets picked ! Coshocton Democrat.

X"Fred Douglass say ho could "hang
to upon the interest of 'Uncle Tom's Cabin"

for hours." He ran hang upon something
more substantial by visitiug Virginia.


